### Wednesday, September 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Wilderness Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 - 9:00 pm</td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
<td>The Tap Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday, September 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 - 8:30 am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Wilderness Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 - 8:30 am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:00 am</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introductory Remarks</td>
<td>Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 10:00 am</td>
<td>Results of Recent WREN Studies: What You Did, What We Learned, Why It Matters</td>
<td>Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **9:00-9:15**
  - A Human Factors Pre-Visit Planning Intervention to Improve Primary Care Physician Situation Awareness for Elderly Patient Visits
  - Tosha Wetterneck, MD
  - University of Wisconsin-Madison

- **9:15-9:30**
  - Real-time Surveillance of Influenza in Primary Care
  - Jon Temte, MD, MS, PhD
  - University of Wisconsin-Madison

- **9:30-9:45**
  - PBRNs and Accelerating Implementation and Diffusion of Chronic Kidney Disease Guidelines in Primary Care Practices
  - Paul Smith, MD
  - University of Wisconsin-Madison

- **9:45-10:00**
  - Implementing Networks’ Self-management Tools Through Engaging Patients and Practices (INSTTEPP)
  - David Hahn, MD, MS
  - WREN Director

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:15 am</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Wilderness Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 11:15 am</td>
<td>NAPCRG “Pearls for Practice”: A Selection</td>
<td>Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 - 11:30 am</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am - 12:30 pm</td>
<td>Concurrent Oral Presentations: WREN Collaborations</td>
<td>Wilderness Ballroom 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **11:30-11:50**
  - What Is I-PRACTISE and Why Does It Matter to Clinicians?
  - John Beasley, MD
  - University of Wisconsin-Madison

- **11:50-12:10**
  - Shared Decision-Making About Post-Menopausal Vaginal Symptoms, Starting the Discussion
  - Kate Nisbet, MBA
  - Interstate Postgraduate Medical Association

- **12:10-12:30**
  - Helping Caregivers Talk with Their Loved-Ones’ Doctors (Best Communication)
  - Beth Martin, PhD
  - University of Wisconsin-Madison
  - Stephanie Hafez
  - Aging & Disability Resource Center, Green County

- **10:15-11:15 am**
  - NAPCRG “Pearls for Practice”: A Selection
    - David Hahn, MD, MS
    - WREN Director
    - Bruce Barrett, MD, PhD
    - John Beasley, MD
    - University of Wisconsin-Madison

- **11:15-12:30 pm**
  - Concurrent Oral Presentations: WREN Collaborations
    - Wilderness Ballroom 4
    - Wilderness Ballroom 2

- **11:30-11:50**
  - What Is I-PRACTISE and Why Does It Matter to Clinicians?
    - John Beasley, MD
    - University of Wisconsin-Madison

- **11:50-12:10**
  - Shared Decision-Making About Post-Menopausal Vaginal Symptoms, Starting the Discussion
    - Kate Nisbet, MBA
    - Interstate Postgraduate Medical Association

- **12:10-12:30**
  - Helping Caregivers Talk with Their Loved-Ones’ Doctors (Best Communication)
    - Beth Martin, PhD
    - University of Wisconsin-Madison
    - Stephanie Hafez
    - Aging & Disability Resource Center, Green County

- **10:15-11:15 am**
  - NAPCRG “Pearls for Practice”: A Selection
    - David Hahn, MD, MS
    - WREN Director
    - Bruce Barrett, MD, PhD
    - John Beasley, MD
    - University of Wisconsin-Madison

- **11:15-12:30 pm**
  - Concurrent Oral Presentations: WREN Collaborations
    - Wilderness Ballroom 4
    - Wilderness Ballroom 2

- **11:30-11:50**
  - What Is I-PRACTISE and Why Does It Matter to Clinicians?
    - John Beasley, MD
    - University of Wisconsin-Madison

- **11:50-12:10**
  - Shared Decision-Making About Post-Menopausal Vaginal Symptoms, Starting the Discussion
    - Kate Nisbet, MBA
    - Interstate Postgraduate Medical Association

- **12:10-12:30**
  - Helping Caregivers Talk with Their Loved-Ones’ Doctors (Best Communication)
    - Beth Martin, PhD
    - University of Wisconsin-Madison
    - Stephanie Hafez
    - Aging & Disability Resource Center, Green County
12:30-1:15pm  Lunch  Wilderness Ballrooms 3/6

1:15-1:45pm  **PLENARY**  Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5

*How Participation in PBRNs Has Improved My Clinical Practice*
Andrew Wright, MD
Richland Medical Center

1:45-2:00pm  Break

2:00-4:00pm  **Breakout Sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilderness Ballroom 4</th>
<th>Wilderness Ballrooms 5/6, Glacier A/B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:00-2:45</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stakeholder Engagement: Focus Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation to WREN's Mission, Core Values, Structure &amp; Function</strong></td>
<td><strong>Discussion with Prior WREN Project Participants</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Beasley, MD</td>
<td>(by invitation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Temte, MD, MS, PhD</td>
<td>Amanda Hoffmann, MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Smith, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Madison</td>
<td>Amy Irwin, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hahn, MD, MS</td>
<td>Kate Judge, MSSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WREN Director</td>
<td>Erin Loege, MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WREN Research Coordinators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2:45-4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trainee Oral Presentation Session</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1. *What Practitioners Need: Improving Immunization Rates in Milwaukee*  
  Megan Borchert |
| 2. *Self-Reported Mental Health Predicts Incidence of Acute Respiratory Infection*  
  Elizabeth Maxwell |
| 3. *Life Course Predictors of Asthma Risks in a Large Clinical Population: Age, Sex, and BMI*  
  Saamia Masoom |
| 4. *Costs in Patients with Opioid-Treated Chronic Low Back Pain*  
  James Ircink |
| 5. *Streamlining Assessment of Resident Physician Competency in Performing the Pelvic Examination*  
  Lydia Weyenberg |
| 6. *Transition from osteopathic student to osteopathic physician: improving OMT utilization and delivery by osteopathic physicians*  
  Sarah James, DO |

4:00-4:15pm  Break

4:15-7:00pm  **Poster Session**  Wilderness Ballroom 1

Appetizers & Cash Bar

7:00pm  Dinner on own
Friday, September 19

7:30-8:30am  Breakfast  Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5

8:30-9:00am  Reflections on Prior Day; Recognition of Clinics Participating in WREN Projects  Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5
David Hahn, MD, MS
WREN Director

9:00-10:00am  PLENARY  Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5
PBRNS: Past, Present and Future
John Hickner, MD, MPH
University of Illinois Chicago

10:00-10:15am  Break

10:15am-12:15pm  World Café: “WREN”ovation  Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5
Where Would You Like to See WREN Go from Here?
All Attendees

12:15-1:00pm  Lunch  Wilderness Ballrooms 3/6

1:00-1:15pm  Key Points from World Café  Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5
David Hahn, MD, MS
WREN Director

1:15-2:00pm  Open Forum: New Study Ideas  Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5
All Attendees

2:00-2:15pm  Raffle (must be present to win); Summary and Concluding Remarks  Wilderness Ballrooms 4/5
David Hahn, MD, MS
WREN Director